
THE CATHOLIC.

Ilie churchliaddecided in a council uiiloubtedlytleir intercsts hold. their pence. For lien they t l principle of the reformation, in England ns
gencral, such as are, by tlie consent of all parties, lay down ilicir principles in theory, as if thcy no wtell as upon tlia Continent." Ticre waîs nu othler
Ihe first of Nice, the threce of Constantmîîopfle, thast longer remembered L.ving combatcd thtn tlic day means ofestablislinîg it tihan by returning t Uit

tf Clalcednt and that of Ephesus, he contrary to , b-fore in ilieir actions. To conclude, aill hat they Caliolic principle. It wîould have been nlecess:uî
ilat which the protestants decide, there is no doubt gain is tu give a more scandalous display to the that the first t-ibrmers, instructed by C.perinc.
ihat tis decision should carr tle day." You ha% e contradicion m ill whic tley were reproached bca should franly iave achnowledged teir miistlale
licre thon, according to tle leiarned Abbe and ac- tween their actual dociritie and tlcir public con- have loudly declared tluat they hadl gone nstrn),
ording to M. Leibnitz, for they bothu laboured (o- duel. " Whîo are N ou? Said they Io tlem. VhIencQ and that neither order, nor unity, nor salvatiu

gether, Ihe authority of flue chturcli brought into conie youl Yestertlay ve knew nothing of you?, could liec e.pected, unless under the protection ofant
lionour and rcpute: and according to ilcn and (lie Whose place do % ou occup) i It is the place of1 intillible authority. A candid and spirted aclhnàunî -
acts ofClharenton, il is nol lamutul for any one 10 your masters in the failli, ofvoursupeiors, towhom edgment like this world have been too heroie t

a dopt his j.:Ivate îmterpretations, bîecause otierwise lle right of hold ing tleir secs still )elongs. wiess have been e.xpeetel fron the very persons w-ho liad
there would b as many religions as parislies: the sliecr iolence makes them lose it. You have des' raised the standard of revolt. But you ivho cone
ocumcnical council should supersede aIl others, pised authority in them, and would you have it re- so longt behind thein ; you, iwho wiithout partakintg
infallibility i: at(ached to the greatest part of the cognised in you? They at teast leld it from n tieP, i e ilirragression, equally share in their errois a.-t
4 hurch, brause the assistanc.: ofie H1oly Spirit tiumivcrsalclurcht, wvith which they were in connu- il [te faînl cunsecquences tif whielh they were the firs
lias been promisei it. Do wve require nure? Or Ilion: they formed a part of the apostolic chain ofl witnlesses, and wlhIch tley su muuchl deploretd to-
<hld ne ask more i lic time of Luther and Calin? succession; but have notyou by breakingilis con-. wards the end of tlcir carcer, iiat prevents yonî
Who vould not feel himself selenîoîîtly noved imunion, broken also the chain? avi you not from surrendingyourselfto the clearness of the
Sith coiniassion ai the siglt of tlie fatal schism, gone out of lue regular lino1  Iitruders into these proofs, the force of trutli and the lesson rad by e.\-
that las been effectei by menans of crying down an ancient secs your authority comes from yourselvcs* petience ? Never lose siglt of the day when the re-
:u::hority, Io which the rcforners w-ere one day to You have uno existence, nor power except from you formation ook is rise in your conntry ami else.

have recoursc again? O the blindness and folly uf royal goveniess; you are lhercreatures as she is the *vere' and say; The Church and its authority
man! Oh! (lie miscry ofyour guilty reformers and creature of parlianent; your authority cornes fromj were tlen as before, as to day, and is for ever.
ihcir numierous descendants! cr; lier's from it. Join together, as long as )ou solidl establishmnt upn te promises of Jesus

But I am detaining you too long in a strange please, in franing rules of policy, among you andi' ;le m
i. ountry: I hasten to conduct you again to vour fel- yours. Su far, s good. But do iot pretend 'o «able than ltao the universe, for the finger at
low-countrymen. Fron the time that England, subjugate our opinions: tbey are free, you know God snpports them bath alike, and pomises lù'
wthich perhaps may claimu the glory of superior they are, youhîavc taughtius so, and ithout itis, them'the same duration.
knowledge in its temporal interests, and of excel- you would not whet-lucre you are. The dispute •To be continued.

ingin fc art cf governing, liad taken the fafa rc- lias continued since and still exisLs btween flic a Som s 'rs I- 1.
solution to legalize schisnm nud to fori itscif into a partisans of the establislied church and ftli numc- co, wisere you wm an aonymous work, the authoroc
religious constitution, il felt tle nuccessity of in- rous sccts whio wish for none. Tie first, agreca- whlich expresse.s himslf sna.trpingand virulent manner,

esting its newv church ith aIl lc strengilh and bly with Ile institution of fle ditine Legislator, against the twentieth article,and against bisbop Sparrou,

pon cr ofilie nation. One of the first concerns of the judge wilh reason that ilhout authority tire can the publishier of-the thirty nino articles and the canon.

parliament nas to carry a law for lic establishingof be no unity in the church: lie otliers, agreeably
uniformity of wvorsliip. The s':preme governess wvith the principles of flic reformation and mucl ON THE EDUCATION OF CANADA.
actedi upon he same plan. No sooner hiad se sub- more consistently, are of opinion, that if liey must Kiyon, Me1S.
sif tuted lier bishops for those of the ancicnt church, submit to a spiritual authority, Mhere %%as no neces- To the Editor ofthe Catholic,
but she gave thern to understand that they inust as- sity for beginning by cmancipatinîg tlicnselves from Sr-On the 11th of the presentmonth there up.
iemble and draw up a formula of faill, that might if, and that, ail things considered, il wsould have p ein ik Canadian Courant, - paper published
serve as the basis of the common crecd of her sub-ben better ae po at icMontral, an artile upon the stae of Education
ects. Thuey actually assembled in 1562, and dtrcv hi Canada. The enor cf his remarks surprisedup the thirty-nine articles, wlichaflerwards receiv- doctrine of the tiwentieth article is unwarrantable on 1me, not indeed in considering tlcir source, but ined- the approbation of the governess and tLe -

1egal approbation of parliament. Butwhat influ- o" Ut fieri solet in difico collapso, ut qui illa restan. reflecting on their nature. Daring statements un-
ence could Ile goveress or the parh aient lave rre cupit, in veteri fundamcnto non medificst, quia convul- supportcd by the least shadow Of augument, errone.
ver thle mind, after they had taught the people to sum est et nunus firmuan, et plenum ruderam, sed novum 1ous notions, principles tending to the demoraliza-

dospise the holy authority thiat Jcsus Christ hald iahquod fundamentum pont . ita in restauratione cclcSiM tion of society, apparent desire of working up reii-

given to his church? And, above ail, nhat did flue factum est. Voluit cuim Deus non in veteri fundamento, gious prejudices in order to excite religious ani -
neow spiritual lords mean by tlcir twentieth asticle h eot, in°a "'atiu "ni quodam et mosities, nisrepresentation of flhe conlduct of re-
With what face didt thy lere claim for themselves "Nostr cpiscopi et ministri non sunt a papistiicis cpis- spectetl and respectable men and institutions.-
therightof judging controversies, deciding upon copisordinati"ta> Such is tre idea which i foracd of the productiou
jnatters of faith, of enforcing obedience to tleir de- It is prnciple that e who witbdraws lumself frome tho o- the first perusal of it. I cannot affirn that fur-
cisions by tall. thir spiritual censures, thny -hVlo authority of the Church loses by that actall the jurisdiction tIer reflection bas caused me to alter it. -

but lately hadl prided tliemselves on their abjuring lhe bad recived from it ; and there no longer remaas any I is with the view of preventing the public mind
the authority of the universal church, and hall just jarindicti a for him In commuaicatf. Thus the bishops rm beiqg misled, of doing avay wîith flue mist

unade suds a '.~amoful di~mlay of - jrhol suc-e uoiypptical, of uhom Wbitakcr speak-s, st:p- 1frm rmra cdny ecto
made such a s'sameful dislay or insubordination Ipossngcventhey had enjoyed the n-ht of conferrng al be. 1which such remarks have a tendency to excite, of
against their legitimate superiors? How corne thcy, fre their defecton, woald not have bcen able to transmit affording rcflecting and impartial men, men not
now adays, to entertain su high an idea oflthe epis- anyafter Cardinal Pole wras then the last archbishop of governed by passion and prejudice, but by reason
copal dignity and authority, much muisplaced un- Canterbury in the apostolic succession, and Parker the f5irt and principle, grounds for forminga prudent judg-
douabtedly inthieirpersons, and yet essentially most l h tioncofP erav envld ment on the system of education which is followed
christianl Thereare then certain pniverfui truths And thisout flue conse=Cion ofPayer, iae beca s d in the Catholic establishments of the province, (hat(andfIbis es-en, accordingf tele Conrayt, usat least doubit
with which men find tbemselves peietrated and as Ira1, tospeakofitinthmostfavouablcmaer possible)- I undertake to offer a few reflections on the produc
itwere impregnatet in spite of themselves; to it iscertainthatteoiansdiction of the Church couti never ltion of the Courant. I desire tomak-c.mycommtt-
yþich liey are constrainei to pay bornage, iwhent, bave bec communicatto him. nications to th, public through tIh :mcdium of-your
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